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The specific heterodikaryon complementation results 
allowed us to allocate a 37-year-old female patient with 
xeroderma pigmentosum (XP31KO) to complementation 
group G of rare incidence. A mild form of XP31KO as 
the third group G patient manifested normal skin reac-
tion to phototest, no physical or neuromental abnormal-
ities, and a basal cell epithelioma, in contrast to the 
reference group G XP2BI. XP31KO cells showed 25% 
unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) after 10 J/m2 UV 
compared to <5 % UDS in XP2BI cells and less hyper-
sensitive responses to UV radiation and 4-nitroquino-
line-1-oxide killings than did XP2BI cells . Such a repair 
phenotype of XP31KO presents an intragroup-G heter-
ogeneity. 
Autosomal recessive xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) is a high 
skin ca ncer-susceptible diso rder a nd now consists of 8 comple-
mentation groups (A- H) [1- 4] a nd a va riant form [5-8]. The 
various XP comple mentation groups wtih the exception of the 
XP variant m ay have biochem ical de fects in the early steps of 
nucleotide excis io n repa ir of UV-induced pyrimidine dimers 
(for reviews, see [9- 12]), although li ttle is known about human 
UV -e ndo nuclease en zymology. The cell -fus io n complementa-
t ion test is t h e abso lu te requirement for t he complementation-
group a llocatio n of yet unassign ed XP stra ins [13]. Worldwide, 
m a ny assigned XP patie n ts belong to groups A, C, D , and 
variant [9- 12], while infreque nt are t h e incidences in XP 
groups B(XPllBE with Cockayne's syndrome [1]), E (4 pa-
tients [14,15]) , F (8 patien ts [2, 12,16]) , G (XP2Bl [3 ,17] and 
X P 3BR [17]) , a nd H (GM3248 with Cockayne's syndrome 
[4 ]) . S uch multiple XP groups may suggest 8 or more gene 
mutations involved in the early steps of pyrimidine dimer 
excision repa ir. Also, t h e re have been some intragroup hete ro-
gen eit ies in XP groups A a nd C [13,17]. It is still necessary to 
accumulate the XP cases of ra re inciden ce, as above, for future 
molecula r studies of XP gene mutations and of the biochemical 
ro les of gen e products on huma n DNA repa ir. 
H ere we describe t h e t hird a llocation o f a pa r t icular XP31KO 
patient with mild s kin symptoms to complementation group G 
by our spec i!ic heterodika ryo n method fo r compleme n tation 
test. Further we a lso describe the unscheduled DNA synthes is 
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Abbrev iations: 
Do: mean letha l dose 
MED: minimal erythema dose 
n: extrapolation number 
4 NQO: 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide 
UDS: unscheduled DNA synthesis 
XP: xeroderma pigmentosum 
(UD S) a nd survival characteristics and the clinical phenotype 
which indicate a n intragroup heteroge n eity. 
CLINICAL DESCRIPTION 
XP31KO patient (37-year-old housewife), born normally from ap-
parently normal nonconsanguineous parents, experienced acute sun-
burn with bull a formation during her childhood (the exact onset age 
not remembered). At around t he age of 10 yea rs she noticed pigmented 
freckles on sun-exposed areas of t he sk in . Howeve r, her skin symptoms 
progressed slowly; at present a number of freckles, pigmentation, and 
slight dryness are seen, but no te langiectasia or keratoses, presenting 
a rather mild cutaneous manifestation. Her physical, sexual, and intel-
lectual development appear normal and she has no detectable neuro-
mental or other physical abnormalities. At the age of 32 a black papule 
developed on her left cheek and at t he age of 37, the histologic diagnosis 
spec ified it as a basal cell epithelioma. 
The patient's minimal erythema dose (MED) was esti mated by 
exposure of the dorsal skin to monoc hromatic UV at 290-3 10 nm from 
a J asco Model CRM-FX xenon arc-grat ing monochromator (J apan 
Spectroscopic Co., Tokyo), as described previously [7,18]. As shown in 
Table I, XP31KO responded normally to phototesting, since the esti-
mate of her MEDs at 290- 310 nm fell in to t he normal ranges without 
delayed peak erythemal reaction. In cont rast, XP group A patients 
showed lowered MEDs and delayed erythemal reaction at 72 h (Table 
1) , as described previously [7]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Human Cell Strains 
The reference fibrobl ast strains used for genetic complementation 
and survival assays were as fo llows: normal (N) , NHSF6, NHSF46, 
and NHSFAS [5,15,16] ; XP group A, XP6KO [7,15]; group C, XP3KA 
[15,19,20] (gift of Dr. M. Inoue, Kanazawa Medical University, J apan); 
Group D, XP59TO [21] (gift of Dr. Y. Satoh, T okyo Medical and 
Dental University); group E, XP2RO (CRL1259, purchased from 
ATCC) [1]; group F, XP3YO [1 2,15 (gift of Dr. M. Ikenaga, Kyoto 
University Radiation Biology Center); group G, XP2B I [3] (gift of Dr. 
D. G. Harnden, University of Birmingham) ; group H, GM3248 [4] 
(purchased from Institute for Medical Research, Ca mden, New J ersey). 
Group B XPllBE [1] was no longe r available. The test XP strain was 
XP31KO (see above) of the Kobe University XP Registry. Cells were 
grown in Eagle's minimal essent ial medium supplemented with 1 X 
nonessential amino acids (Flow) and 15% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone). 
as de~cribed previously [5,15]. 
Complementation Test 
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For cell -fusion complementation experiments, we employed our pre-
vious method [15,16,2 1] to specifically detect hybridized heterodikar-
yon by mea ns of differential bead-labeling. Briefly , dense cocultures of 
the test XP31KO cells carrying t he cytoplasmic prelabels with large 
Latex beads (diameter, 1.09 llm; Dow Chemical) and the reference 
strains (see above) wi th small bead (0.48 llm) labels (2.5 X 105 cells 
each/35-mm dish) were hybridized with 45% polyethylene glycol (PEG 
No 6000) . The test/reference combinations were spread sparsely on 
plastic coverslips 2 h late r and further incubated at 37"C for 24 h to 
allow sufficient complementation in hybridized heterodikaryons 
[15,16,21] . Then cells were irradiated wi t h 10 J / m2 254 nm UV at a 
rate of0.43 J /m2/s from a 15-W Toshiba low-pressure mercury germi-
cidal lamp, followed by incubat ion in 10 llCi/ ml of [5-meth.yi-
"H]thymidine (53 Ci/ mmol , Amersham) for an additional 3 h in the 
absence of hydroxyurea [15]. After washes with cold acid, the coverslips 
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TABLE I. Min imal erythema doses (M EDs) determined by 
monochromatic UV exposu re 
MED, mJ/cm2 (range) 
Subjec ts Time at read in g 
290 nm 300 nm 
Normals" 24 h 11.2 ± 4.0 9.4 ± 2.4 (6- 20) (7- 15) 
XP group Ab 24 h 3.13 ± 0.72 2.60 ± 1.22 
(1 - 3.5) (0.8- 3) 
72 h 1.4 7 ± 0.74 2.20 ± 1.25 
(0.7- 2.4) (0.8- 3.0) 
XP31K0' 24 h 10.4 8.7 
48 h 10.4 13.1 
a From 20 apparently normal subjects of various ages. 
b From 3 XP group A patients. 
c A single pholotest at age 37 years. 
310 nm 
42.8 ± 13.3 
(1 5- 100) 
18.5 ± 7.39 
(10.3- 25) 




were processed for autoradiography using a Sakura NR-M2 liquid 
emulsion (Konishiroku Photo Ind., Tokyo) [15]. Silver grains were 
co unted over 50 or more lightly labeled heterodikaryons with both large 
a nd small beads, XP31 KO (test) homodikaryons with only large beads, 
a nd reference-ce ll homodikaryo ns with on ly small beads. The mean 
number of grains per nucleus of dikaryo ns, corrected for background, 
was calcu lated for a measure of UDS. Such a specific method had a 
greater advantage for definitely ident ifying heterodikaryon from the 2 
k inds of homodikaryons over the ordinary fu sion method that gives 
mixed dikaryons in va rious proportions. Therefore, only comparison of 
mean UDS of hete rod ikaryons relative to the NHSF6/ NHSF6 (normal) 
homodikaryon ( 100% UDS) enabled us to defin e easily the occurrence 
of genetic complementa tion. 
Survival Assay 
Clonogenic 254 nm UV and 4- nitroquinoline- 1-oxide (4NQO) sur-
vivals were a. sayed by allowing the appropriate numbers of log-growth 
phase cells to attach for 4- 5 h and by treating with UV radiation (see 
above) and 4NQO (see Fig 3 legend) , followed by a 14-day incubation 
fo r colony formation, as described previously [5,20,21]. Surviving clones 
with 50 cell s or more were determined after methylene blue staining. 
Hype rsensit ivity of the XP cells compared to normals was analyzed by 
survival parameters of extrapolation number (n) and mean lethal UV 
fluence (Do), as descr ibed previously [5,15,16]. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig 1 illustrates t he complementat ion results for XP31KO 
by presenting mean grain coun ts for 10 J j m2 -induced UDS in 
t he dikaryons a nd percent UDS relative to t he NHSF6/ NHSF6 
homodika ryo ns with 79.64 ± 16.97 (SD) grains per nucleus(= 
100%). The homodik aryons of XP31KO a nd t he reference XP 
groups A- H revealed their own low levels of UV -induced UDS 
due to t he ir defective repair. The XP31KO/ NHSF6 hete rodi -
karyon showed normali zed UDS, indicating t hat normal 
NHSF6 ce lls sufficiently complemented exc ision-defective 
XP31KO ce ll s . Characte ri stically, UDS of t he XP31KO/ 
XP2Bl(G) hete rodikaryons remained substantially unnormal -
ized at a reduced level of 20%, while a ll the other heterodikar-
yons between XP31KO and referen ce strains of XP6KO(A), 
XP3KA(C) , XP59TO(D) , XP2RO(E), XP3YO(F) , and 
GM3248(H) ex hibi ted the normalized level of 90- 100% UDS. 
In Fig 1, the XP31KO homodikaryon's UDS (= 25 %) was not 
ve ry different from those of groups, D, F, and H , but XP31KO 
cells normali zed t he ir UDS when fused with t hem. The present 
test did not include group B XPllBE due to its unavailability. 
To date, however, no XP strain has been s hown to share more 
t han 1 complementat ion group [1- 4,9- 12,15- 18] . Further, only 
a s ingle XPllBE patient had t he complication of Cockaynes 
syndrome [1], but t he present XP31KO does not. Thus, only a 
fa ilure of XP31KO cells in complementing the reference group 
G XP2BI cells indicates the definite assignment of it to com-
plementation group G. This conclusion was supported by 3 
more repetitions. 
The overa ll UDS of XP31KO cells t hat emerged from their 
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FIG 1. Complementation test for XP31KO. XP31KO cells were 
prelabeled with large Latex beads and the reference (NHSF6(N), 
XP6KO(A), XP3KA( C), XP59TO(D), XP3RO(E), XP3YO(F), 
XP2Bl(G), GM3248 (H)) cells with small beads (for short designation, 
the cell -strain prefixes NH, XP and GM were omitted in this figure 
only). Dense cocultures of differentially bead-labeled test and reference 
cells were hybridized with PEG and 2 h later, spread sparsely on 
coverslips. Cells were incubated for 24 h, irradiated with 10 J / m2 254 
nm UV, and labeled with [3H] thymidine for an additional 3 h for 
autoradiographic measurement of UDS (14-day exposure). T he 
amounts of UDS in terms of mean grains (± SD) per cell in the 
dikaryons and % UDS relative to the SF6/ SF6 homodikaryon were 
indicated for comparison. Closed bars, heterodikaryon wit h both large 
and small beads; shaded bars, 31K0/31KO homodikaryon with only 
large beads; open bars, reference-cell homodikaryon with only small 
beads. 
which is s ignificantly higher ( p < 0.05) than 4% UDS of XP2BI 
cells (Fig 1). However, the XP31KO/ XP2BI heterodikaryon 's 
UDS (= 20%) was not statistically significantly different from 
that(= 25 %) of t he XP31 KO homodikaryon (Fig 1). This fact 
suggests that the XP31KO's defective product is still able to 
ra ise t he low XP2BI's UDS to the intermediate XP31KO's 
level in such heterodikaryons, although no substantial comple-
mentation occurs to restore the full repair capacity. To actually 
visuali ze the differential grain distribution , Fig 2 plots each 
pair of t he grain numbers in the 2 nuclei of dikaryons between 
XP31KO cells and/ or XP2BJ cells . The dots for XP31KO 
homodikaryons were more dispersed (Fig 2B; UDS = 19.34 ± 
8.18 grains/cell) t han those for XP2BI homodikaryons localized 
near the origin (Fig 2A; UDS = 3.08 ± 2.63), indicating a clear 
separation between them. The XP31KO/XP2BI heterodika r-
yons had generally the unequal (greate r and smaller) numbers 
of grains over the 2 nuclei . Such greate r and smaller numbers 
were plotted a long t he ordinate and abscissa, respectively, in 
Fig 2C (Ca rtesian plane diagram [22]) . The dot dist ribut ion for 
such heterodikaryons deviated above the diagonal line (Fig 2C; 
UDS = 16.04 ± 10.85 grains/ nucleus). In that upper plane (Fig 
2C), it approaches t he rather broad distribution of XP31KO 
homodikaryons (see Fig 28). Therefore, XP31KO cells may 
have a significant effect on some elevation of t he low XP2BI's 
UDS in fused cells, as expected. 
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TABLE II. Comparison of DNA repair and clinical phenotypes of the XP group G patients reported 
Survival 
Group G patient Age," Parental relation UDS, % of parameters• Acute Skin Neu rologic Skin 
cancer sex normal sun sensitivity symptoms defects 
n Do, J/m2 
---
XP2B I' 16, F <5% 1.0 0.6 + ++ ++ 
XP38Rd 6, M <5% 1.0'' 0.6' + ++ + 
XP31KO 37,F 25% 1.0 1.0 + + +(BCE) 
"Age (yea rs) at biopsy. 
"From Fig 3A. Then and Do values for XP2BI we re the same as those in [3]. 
' From [3,17,23 ]. XP2BI has various physical anomalies (microcephaly, pes cavus deformity, arachnodactyly, dwarfism) and neurologic 
abnormalities such as atax ia, spasticity, spinocerebellar degeneration , and mental deteriora t ion. 
d From [17 ,24 ]. XP3BR has physical (small statu re, microcephaly), severe mental and speak ing handicaps, and XP3BR ce lls are hypersensitive 
not only to UV, bu t also w ionizing rad iation [24 ]. 
' The n and Do va lues for XP3BR are our estimates from Fig 3 in [241. 
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FIG 2. Plots of each pair of the grain numbers in the 2 nuclei of 
homo- and hete rodikaryo ns between XP31 KO cells and/or XP2BI 
cells. Autoradiograp hic preparations were the same as in Fig lG. Each 
pair of 50 XP2BI/XP2B I homodikaryons (A ; mean = 3.08 ± 2.63 (SD) 
grains/nucleus), 55 XP31KO/ XP31KO homodikaryons (B; 19.34 ± 
8.18 grains/cell) , and 51 XP31KO/XP2BI heterodikaryons (C; 16.04 ± 
10.85 grains/cell ) were plotted along both axes for dot distribution. In 
C, the greater and smaller numbers in each pair of binuclei were plotted 
along the ordinate and abscissa, respectively (Cartesian plane diagram 
[22]). The di stribution of dots along the dotted line in C shows homo-
geneous part icipation of 2 nuclei in repair (see A and B and deviated 
distribution suggests a heterogeneous participation (see C). The dot 
distributions for binuclear NHSF6 cells had a mean figure of 79.64 ± 
16.97 grains/cell (dots not shown). 
Fig 3 displays survival curves. Based on t he Do comparison, 
XP31KO cell s (n = 1.0, Do = 1.0 J /m~ ) were 5 t imes more 
sensit ive to t he lethal effect of UV t han normal cells (n = 1.0, 
Do = 5.0 J /m2 ) and twice more res istant than were XP2Bl 
cells (n = 1.0, Do = 0.6 J / m2 ) (Fig 3A ). Such UV hypersensi -
t ivity of XP31KO cell s resembles that of XP group C cells [20). 
A lesse r sens itivity of XP31KO compared to XP2Bl correl ates 
with the former's higher UDS activity (25% UDS us 4% UDS) . 
As well, XP31KO cells showed less 4NQO hypersensitivity (n 
= 1.0, Do = 0.02 pM) t ha n did XP2BI cell s (n = 1.0, Do= 0.01 
pM), although norm al cells were far more resistant to 4NQO 
killing (n = 1.3, Do = 0.13 pM) , as shown in Fig 3B. Such 
XP2BI results are very cons istent with those we reported 
previous ly [20]. 
The above complementation results have assigned XP31KO 
to complementation group G. This allocation is the first in 
J apan, and XP31KO comprises the third group G patient in 
t he world (Table II) fo llowing XP2Bl [3,1 7) a nd XP3BR 
[17,23,24] . Table II lists t he DNA repair and clinical pheno-
types of these 3 group G patients. XP3BR resembles XP2BI 
(Table II) . However, the laborato ry (UDS, UV sensit ivi ty) and 
clinical phenotypes (especially, neuromental defects and skin 
cancer) of XP31KO deviated heterogenous ly from the more 
severe ones of XP2Bl and XP3BR. Rather, XP31KO's mild 
clinical phenotype may somewhat resemble t hose of groups E 
UV, J / m 2 4NQO, )JM 
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FIG 3. Clonogenic survival curves. Log-growth phase cells were 
plated in appropriate numbers in serial duplicated dishes and UV 
irradiated or treated with 4NQO at 37"C for 1 h in phosphate-buffered 
sali ne, followed by incubation for visible colony formation . A, 254 nm 
UV. B, 4NQO. 0 , mean of normals (NHSF6, NHSF46, NHSFAS): n 
= 1.5, Do= 5.0 J/ m2 for UV and n = 1.3, Do = 0.13 ILM for 4NQO: e, 
XP31KO (group G): n = 1.0, Do = 1.0 J / m2 for UV and n = 1.0, Do= 
0.02 I'M for 4NQO; 6, reference group G XP2BI: n = 0.6 J j m2 fo r UV 
and n = 1.0, Do = 0.01 I'M for 4NQO. 
and F [2,12,14- 16]. In t he cellular aspect , XP31KO cells man-
ifested more UDS and UV /4NQO resistance than did XP2BI 
and XP3BR cells, indicating that there is a lso intragroup 
heterogeneity in the XP group G (Figs 1-3, Table II). 
Such heterogeneities have been reported in both groups A 
and C. Cells of group A XP8LO [ 13, 17) a nd XP1BI [ 17) wi t hout 
neurologic complications exhibited higher amounts of 36% and 
10- 15% UDS, respectively, and less UV hypersensi t ivity [25], 
compared with the majority of group A patients with neurologic 
defects whose cells showed <5% UDS and the highest UV 
sensit ivity [9- 12,20). S imilarly, group C XP5RO cells revealed 
25-30% UDS, while a ll the other group C strains revealed 10-
20% UDS [17). Unfortunately the complementation analysis 
cannot solve t he heterogenous phenotypes of XP nor the ques-
t ion of whether 8 XP groups represent intragenic or intergenic 
mutations. Nonetheless , assuming that the group G gene is a 
single genomic unit, Fig 2 would suggest the possibility t hat 
the repair heterogeneity between XP31KO and XP2BI may 
arise from the intragenic mutations at different exon or intron 
sites of the gene, because the XP31KO ge ne product is part ially 
functiona l for a small elevation of XP2BI's UDS, as described 
above. 
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No te added in proof 
During t he submiss ion , Fische r eta] [26] reported 2 German 
cases belonging to XP group I as t he nint h complementation 
group . 
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